Serum factors other than albumin are needed for the maintenance of normal capillary permselectivity in rat hindlimb muscle.
To investigate the effects of different perfusates on capillary permeability, we determined the capillary filtration coefficient (CFC), the capillary diffusion capacity (PS) for Cr-EDTA and clearance of albumin during isogravimetric conditions and maximal vasodilatation in the isolated, perfused rat hindquarter preparation. Experiments were conducted in 30 rats with different perfusates. We were able to confirm the classical 'protein effect'. Absence of proteins, using pure dextran solution as perfusate, induced a 45% increase in CFC and a three-fold increase in albumin clearance. However, we also found evidence for a 'serum effect'. Hence, the clearance of albumin was normal when the serum content exceeded 5% (v/v) in perfusates otherwise composed of albumin in Tyrode, but increased three-fold from 0.0305 to 0.0912 ml (min X 100 g)-1 when the rats were perfused with albumin in Tyrode with no serum present, without any change in CFC, PS for Cr-EDTA or vascular resistance to flow. Thus, certain non-dialysable serum factors, other than albumin, seem to be needed for the maintenance of normal capillary permselectivity in rat hindquarters. These factors are probably needed for the capillary membrane to maintain its character of a negatively charged barrier.